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.Foliii K I,L>mke. son of Mr 
and Mrs Kenneth ,1. l^nikc, 
of 18:WI Van Ness Ave., has 
boon iiiinu'd one of 13 win 
ners of Pittsburgh Plate Class 
Foundation's merit scholar 
ships being awarded in th< 

'[National Merit Scholarship 
'"orporalion program this 
vear. F. .1. Hoffmann, founda 
lion aacnt and plant manager 
for the Pittsburgh Plate Glas 
Company at 465 Crenshavv 
lilvd.. announced today.

A senior at North High 
School, young Lemke plans t< 
enroll at Swarthmore Collegi

this fall where lie expects to
major in either physics or as-
ronomy and plans a career

as an astrophysicist. The ex-
exceptionally-talented student
ranks fourth in his class of 
554 seniors.

The Ifi-year-old Torranco
senior has participated in nu
merous extra curricular activ
ities while maintaining a
superior academic standing.
He has served as president of
the North High chapter of the
National Forensic League
vice president of the school's
chapter on the California

Scholarship Foundation: also
is a member of the Valiants
a school service club; debate
team, and is captain of the
Scholarquiz team.

AS AN AVID student in 
science. Ixrnke participated
in the 19H5 Summer Science
Program at the T h a c h e r
School in Ojai. Calif. He also
attended the San Diego State
College debate institute last
year. He is one of two chil
dren and his father is em

The winner competed) THE Fl'NDS provided for expended by sponsors sine*
among nearly 90 per cent of
Ihe nation's high school sen
iors in 17,600 secondary
schools participating in the
NMSC program. 

PPC Foundation's 13 na
tional merit scholarships are
among the 2.250 national
merit awards being an
nounced today by the NMSC
from approximately 14.000
qualifying linalists who
achieved exceptionally high

ployed as a factory mynager|scores on. rigorous college ap-
with an industrial firm in the litudr tests eiven by the

each of the 13 I'l'fi Founda
tion four-year merit scholar-
ships vary according to the
financial need of each \\in-
ler. ranging from a minimum 
of $250 to a maximum of

the NMSC program began
eleven years ago.

      1... _____

Kansans to Honor
50th Anniversary

$1.500 yearly. The Founria-l The Kansas-Ohio Socictv nf
tion has awarded 153 scholar- Los Angeles will me-'t fit Clif-
ship<! since initiating t h e! ton's Cafeteria. 648 S. Broad-
NMSC program in 1956. way. May 4 to celebrate the.

PPG Foundation is one of : 50th anniversary of the Ran-
310 sponsoring organizations sas Society in Los Angeles.
along with the N'MSC, provici- Dinner will be served at 6
ing awards valued over S8 p.m and the program will
million this year Approvi-' begin at 630 and close at

Torrance area XMSC last year ; matelv $4R-million have been 8:30.

DENTALA1D ... Dr. Richard Sullivan! (left), pres 
ident nf he Torrnnro Dental Association, aerepts a 
rherk fn SI.18 from David Paldnn, rhairman nf a 
paper dive sponsored by Lincoln Elementary 
School, "he funds, profit made hy students during 
the drlv, will he used tn help youngsters who need 
dental r»ri hut rnnnot afford private car:.

Younsters to Benefit

Needy yrtingsters with
dental prolems will soon
have heally teeth as a re
sult of a pper drive conduct
ed by st.dents at Lincoln
Elemental School.

A chert for $138 repre
senting irofits from the
drive, wt donated by the
student bdy to Dr. R A. Sul-
livant, pesident of the Tor
rance Dntal Health Associa
tion.

The isociation is a non
profit oganization which pro 
vides dnlal services to boys
and git* who are unable to
afford private dental care. 
Dentist] donate their labor
and fund given by local citi 
zens ant clubs are used to 
purchase dental supplies
needed >r the work.

"At tfe present time," Dr.
Sullivan said. "$6.000 is
needed )> the association to
process tie children on the
waiting lit. This is the first
time a tudent group has
contribute! to the associa
tion's wdt."

Thfef Runs
Ou: of Gas
In Flight

A Relondo Beach man was
jailed lurtlay on suspicion
of burg an after he ran out
of gas

Redoidi Beach police said
the man. Lionel Ralph Liv 
Ingtton <( 610 Knob Hill 
Ave . was apprehended by a 
private ditective. James R 
Koegler, fconly after 4 a.m 
Sunday.

The evuitf began at 4:01 
am. when sttneone tosaed i 
brick throigi the pUte-glasi 
front of a mrforcycle (hop a 
1212 S Hicilc Coast Hwy A 
short tine later, a mar
wheeled a 9,100 moiorcycU 
out to tto driveway and tr!« 
  unsueess'ully  to s-itrt it 

About thai time, Koegler 
who witchoi Ihe shop a
night, <rovi by and spotte 
the mat Tie man leaped of

Referrals of needv young-
ters are made to the asso-
iation by school nurses fol-
owing dental examinations
)y local dentists during den-
al health month.

Persons who wish to con-
ribute to the association may
inail their checks to Torrance!
)ental Health Association.
nc., P.O. Box 152, Torrance,

90507.

Recruiting~
Committee
Organizedc*

Organization of a special!
recruiting committee to find
foster homes in the Harbor
Area has been announced by
Mrs. Arthur R. Turner, execu
tive director of the Volunteer
Bureau.

Purpose of the committee
Is to help child welfare 
agencies find foster homes 
throughout the area through
Improved communication be 
tween the agencies and pros 
pective foster parents

The committee will pro 
vide detailed literature for 
volunteers who. In tuin, will
pass the information to pros-
tective foster parents. In
moat cases, Mrs. Turner said,
volunteers can discuss the in-
'ormation with parents by
telephone.

Persons Interested in as 
sisting the committee are 
urged to call Mrs. Turner any 
Monday. Wednesday, or Fri 
day morning at TE 3-5227.

Marine Lance Corporal 
Peler K. Molln*. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Pete R. Molina of 
18123 Bailey Drive, has com 
pleted a 12-day training and
processing cycle with Stag 
ing Battalion at the Marine 
Corps Base, Camp I'endleton. 

This refresher trainini 
stresses Ihe principles o
unit tactics, with particular 
emphasis on the fundamen-
talii nf ftrniilini? artfl ualrnlllnff

SPECIAL PURCHASE! JUST ARRIVED!

MIRACLE BLEND

FABRIC 
ASSORTMENT
45" width lengths to 10 yards . . . this assortment consists of: 100% Arnel Shark 

skin * 65% Arnel, 35% Viscose Twill Sharkskin * 65% Dacron, 35% cotton pin 

check * 50% Creslon, 50% Avril Heather Cress * 100% RayOn, linen type * 60% 

Rayon, 40% Acetate * 94% Rayon, 6% silk * 54% Rayon, 46% Acetate, Fancy 

Shantung * 65% Dacron, 35% cotton, plain voiles * 50% Polyester, 50% cotton 

Polka Dots * 50% Polyester, 50% Avril Polka Dots * Assorted White Fancies, Dac- 

ron-cotton, Arnel * Cotton if Acetate cotton -fr, Rayon - Acetate if Dacron - cotton 

Plains * 100% Rayon Fancy Weaves Plaids, 75% Arnel, 25% cotton * Silk blend 

Suiting   8S% Rayon, 10% Silk, 5% Acetate * Fancy Stripe "Pop Cord"   65 °o 

Arnel, 35% combed cotton if Stripe Seersucker Arnel cotton if Acetate cotron

YOUR CHOICEDacron cotton.

All in a collosal array of colors 
& prints. Don't, don't miss this 
Special Purchase.

VALUES TO

CHARGE 
IT...

lake advantage 
ol ihctt law 
talc pncitt
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live find earning shots and! !>*y »"d night lam 
finally, a.'ter a |00-yard' m«'»«uv*r« provide Ihe in 
rhase. fclUd the suspect with vidual Marine with an opp 
  flying tickle. (unity to improve hu skill a*

"He « » out of gas,' Koeg » combat infantryman 
tor told tedondo Beach po- Marines completing
lice, who oolt UvmgHon into 
custody

training are assigned to com
'bat unit< overseas

BABY SITTING SERVICE
We hive relioble ond experienced odwli women to 
core tor your children, involids Of elderly people day 
time* or evenings,

Hi 4otJi _____________ 1.00
W«A-«id - Vocotlon ,^M.Mf , $13- $16
New Boky Cases  ,  ,.Mr.   , 12.00
Trarspofahon ..._.__. . 1.00

Call lerwcen 9 a.m. end 3:30 p.m.

DAvh 9-4462 
AiMBiBY SITTERS REGISTRY - AGENCY
433 W Gord.no llvd. Gordeno 

(iMNNG THIS COMMUNITY SlNCf I9S3

Your Choice . . . Mix or Match!

OPIN SUNDAY 10 III 5 30 OPIN DAItY 10 III

N PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW BLVD.. TORRANCE
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